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Kevin Carter
A wide range of
people came to St
James’to give thanks
for Kevin’s life. After
over two years
fighting cancer of the
esophagus, his body
was brought into
Church for a Mass on
8th November and
the funeral was at

10am on Thursday 9th.

First Holy Communions
The programme of preparation
for eight members of St James’
has been taking place
throughout October and
November.  They have been
enormous fun and an excellent
way for the young people to get

to know each other.  The course
included an in depth tour of the
Church, some Bible study, making
bread and a service of penance
which involved burning sheets of
paper with sins written on them.
They also learned how to play a
game called ‘Are you there
Moriaty?!’ The admissions take
place on Sunday 26th November.

Carol Singing

We are delighted that Toni Parker,
the Pack Up coordinator has
recently managed to get support for
the lunch club from the Felix
Project. However funds are still
needed and, as last year, a party
of carol singers will be leaving St
James’at 7pm on Friday 8th
December, rattling buckets in local
pubs as well as in the new Packington Square.  Everyone is
welcome.

The Cloudesley Charity is celebrating
its 500th anniversary this year and banners
were displayed in Church describing the
charity’s work, especially in support of
Islington churches. Susan Sorensen
preached at a special anniversary Mass at
St James’ on October 29th.

The Bells

St James’ bell tower has been active this month.  On October 22nd a
quarter peal was rung and there was a similar event on Monday 20th
November to celebrate the 70th wedding anniversary of HM the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh.
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Hall improvements
The Church Hall is in use every day of every week.  Not only does it provide a
great service to the wider community, it brings in some useful income for the
Church.  This month we added two new pieces of equipment. First a professional
dishwasher was put into the kitchen, helping the volunteers of Pack Up to keep up
with the demand for clean plates. Second, a new boiler was installed, replacing
two units which were at least eleven years old.  We hope the Hall will continue to
serve all who use it -for many years to come.

Homelessness in London, especially among young people,
has reached record levels and as a small gesture of solidarity,
Fr John slept out for a night at Borough Market on Saturday
18th November. Thanks to your sponsorship over £930 has
been raised for depauluk, one of the leading charities working
among the homeless locally.
Thanks for all your generosity.

Islington Proms
A superb recital by Pocket Sinfonia bought the 2017 Proms
season to a close and at the party afterwards we recalled the
range of performances that we have enjoyed over the last 6
years. As Fr John steps down from his role as Programme

Coordinator for the Proms,
the PCC will be discussing
with Yoon Chung and Adam
Dickson the shape of the
Proms  in 2018.  Their current
plan is to launch a Proms
Festival event next June,
lasting for nine days.

Photo: Some of the regular Proms supporters after the concert

Diary Dates

November
Sunday 26th November CHRIST THE KING
Masses at 8am and 10am, to include the First
Holy Communions for eight of our members.

Monday 27th November 7.30pm PCC meets
at the Vicarage.

Tuesday 28th November 5.30-8pm ‘From
Audit to Sustainability seminar’
6pm Diocesan Synod, Holy Trinity, Brompton

December
Saturday 2nd December 7.30pm Cantallini
Christmas Concert

Sunday 3rd December ADVENT SUNDAY
Masses at 8am and 10am, to include
Christingle ceremonies.

Wednesday 6th December 10am Mass
followed by erection of the Christmas Tree and
decoration of the Church.

Thursday 7th December
7pm UCL Christmas choral Concert

Friday 8th December 7pm PACK-UP Carol
Singing in aid of Pack-Up.
7.30pm 840 group concert

Sunday 10th December ADVENT 2 Masses
at 8 am and 10am with the 2nd Sunday Choir
6.30pm St James’ Christmas Carol Service

Monday 11th December 12 noon Pack-Up
Christmas Lunch

Wednesday 13th December 7.30pm UCL
Chamber Ensemble Concert

Friday 15th December 7.30pm Yoon Chung
recital.

Parish Priest: Fr John Burniston
1a Arlington Square, N1 7DS  020 7226 4108  Email: vicar@stjamesislington.org

Christmas Services

CHRISTMAS EVE
ADVENT 4

9am Mass
6pm Crib Service
11.30pm Midnight Mass

CHRISTMAS DAY
Masses at 8am and 10am


